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STATE }'ATER CONSERVATI ON COMMISSI
¡I I NUTES OF I{EETI NG

Held

ON

ln Office of State

bJater Commlsslon
Blsmarck, North Dakota
October 24, 1960

A regular meetlng of the North Dakota Stête t¡later
Conservatlon Cormlsslon was called to order on October 24, 1960 ln the offlce
of the Gorrnlsslon, State Capltol Bul ldlng, to conslder routlne buslness
matters. The followlng members were present!
HEMBERS

0F THE STATE WATER C0MlllSSl0N¡

Governor John E. Davls, Chalrman
Oscar Lunseth, Hernber from Grand Forks
Earle Tucker, l{ember from Blsmarck
Einar Dahl , l.lember from Uatford Clty
Itth Dahl , llember, Cor¡nlssloner of Agrtculture ê Labor, Blsmarck
ur. ur. Corwln, l,lember f rom Fargo
Fred J. Fredrlckson, Plannlng Coordlnator, Val ley Clty
Ml lo l,l. Holsveen, Secretary e Chlef Englneer, State Englneer, Blsmarck
OTHERS PRESEMTS

RoIIIn D. Young, Lenunon, South
Jack Murphy, Kllldeer

Dakota

¡/l I I lam Van Oostlng, Hensler
Ray Schnel l, Dlcklnson
James È{aher, Morrl stown, South Dakota

Clarence P. Lo.*len, Hazen
R. V. Trousdale, l'lott
A. R. Hl I I er, Golden Val I ey
C. l.r. Frles, Scranton

Enll St rand,

Fryburg

Rlchard Gal lagher, Mandan
Oscar Berg, l.ll not
R. J. Saller, Blsmarck
Ralph Beede, Elgln
Conrnlssloner 0lson, l{clntosh, South Dakota
Leo LaLonde, Blsmarck
The meetlng was called to order by Vlce Chalrman
Earle F. Tucker at 9:40 a.m. wlth Cor¡nlssloners Oscar Lunseth, W. tl. Corwln,
Elnar Dahl and Secretary Hofsveen present.

I{INUTES lt

was moved by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded
by Commlssloner Lunseth that the m¡nutes of the
Septanrber 16, 1160 meetlng be approved and flled ln the offlce of the State
llater Conmlsslon. Al I Cormlssf on mernbers voted aye. Ì,lotlon carrled.
APPROVAL

0F

STATEHENT Cqrmlssloner Lunseth rnoved approval ,of the September
1960
1960 flnanclal staternent. Corrmlsslóner Elnar Dahl
seconded the nptlon. All Corsnlsslon members voted
a!€, ilotlon carrl ed.
FINANCIAI

FOR SEPTEI'IBER
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PROJECT Secretary Holsveen stated that the secretary
of the oak creek ÙJater conservatlon and Flood
Control Dlstrlct asked lf the Conmlsslon
r¡nuld not wrlte to the corps of Englneers to
CoNTROL Df STRICTS
tnltlate a snagglng and clearlng project for
the lower refuge area on the Sourls Rlver, Oak and tllllow Creeks. There has
been conslderable recurrlng floods În the area. The channel ls ln bad shape
and ln need of snagglng "ña clearlng. Posslbly channel stralghtenlng wlll
be requtred. The Fããerãl Wlldllfe malntaln a refuge în that area and malntalns a brldge ln the lower reach of tllìlow Creek uh¡ch causes back water
and conslderãble floodlng to farm land. The Oak Creek Flood Controì Dlstrlct
deslres the Water Conmltrlon request the Corps of Engîneers, through resolutlon,
lf lt ls the deslre of the Commfsslon members, to Pert¡clpate ln such a project.
lf channel changes are necessary, they raould be requlred to obtaln approval
frqn hlgher autñorlty. Thls type of a project should not cost the local
people
ãnythlng but easements. Gormissloner Elnar Dahl moved that the
'Co*inlssion
request the Corps of Englneers to lnvestlgate the snagging and
proJect
ln l,llllow and Oak Creeks. All Corrnlsslon mernbers voted aye.
clearlng
Motlon carrled.
COnrntssloner corwln rePorted on the Lower
LOr,rER SHEYENNE RIVER FLOOD
sheyenne Rlver Flood controì meetlng In Fargo.
CoNTROL MEETING

SNAGGtNG AND CLEARTNG

coRps oF ENGINEERSttLLOì/ e OAK CREEK FLOOD

An atternpt had been made to establ I sh a
dlstrict ln the southwest Fargo area. There
control
flood
and
water conservatlon
I andowners. A f I ood control d lstrlct
by
dor,rnstream
ectlon
e
obJ
vras consl derabl
obJectors. A meetlng was held
downstream
the
by
delettng
estaUllshãd
later
was
with Senator Young and öolonel Strandberg. lt appears that the Corps of
Englneers wi I I go ahead wlth an lnvestlgatlon.

Secretary Holsveen stated that Senator Young
advlsed that lt r¡ould be necessary to have a further aPProPrlatlon of $5000
that
for revlew and restudy of the prevlous rePort' Senator Young feelsarea
to take
that
ln
orgenlzed
cormlsslon
a
cltizens¡
be
should
piobably there
tare of'some of the obJectlons that exlst downstream. He was lmpressed with
the cltlzensr corwnltteã that wasorganlzed ln Fargo on the flood control
proJect Just canpleted rnd dedl""tã¿. Secretary Holsveen stated that a letter
could be wrltten suggestlng such a thlng.

CONTROL Mr. Fredrlckson !úes a party to the tour wlth
the Corps of Englneers. They made a stop
Resolutlon,
PROJECTS - Mlnot
htest Fargo. Col,onel Strandberg, Mr' Lyons,
at
Resolut¡on
le
County
Renvl I
Senator Young, and Senator Youngrs admlnlsFargo
tratlve asslstant, Chrls Sylvester' were along on the tour. Southwest
revlew
and
a
Mlnot
tl
made
flood condltlon was dlscussed and then a trlp was
River was
of the flood condlttons that exlst ln the upper reaches of the Sourls
paragraph
to
attentlon
members
Commlssion
the
made. Secretâry Holsveen called
62 ln a prellmlnary report made by the Corps of Engtneers_whlch stated that the
clty of i¡not coulå have a maJor catastrophe of the Lake Darl lng Dam rrould
fa¡i. The proJect was revlewãd that afternoon and a meetlng hres held wlthbe the
clty commlssloã and everyone seens to feel that some dlrect actlon would
taken. There ls a controversy as to locatlon of the dam slte. lf the Lake
Darllng dam structure Is ralsed then lt would flood lnto Renvllle County
and dtil¿e that county. Renvflle Cou nty ls not ln favor of such procedure.
souRts RIVER

FLOOD
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of the dam at Baker Brldge. The
englneesappear to favor constructlng a dam near the confluence of the
Sourls and Des Lacs Rlvers. lf there should be a maJor flood that uould
glve Mlnot full protection. The.re aìso seerns to be some valuable land
lnvolved ln the latter development. Tuo resolutlons have been submltted,
one by the City of l,llnot and the other by the County of Renvll le whlch
would alert the co¡mrlsslon to the situatfon. The clty of Mlnot feels they
wouìd not get a water supply from thls location, because of the sltuation
that exlsts regardlng the water rlghts. The Federal urlldllfe has almost
complete control of the rlver noì^r. They were able to obtaln easements at
a tlme wlren lt r^ras easy to secure easernents. Mlnot ls pretty much out of
water from that partlcular source. Thls resolutlon polnts out the need for
water from the Garrlson Dlverslon Unlt. Both resolutlons were read by
Secretary Holsveen. The resolutlons are attached and marked Appendlx A
and þpendlx B.
I'layor Harrlngton t'lould favor the locatÌon

NG

Hol sveen stated that back ln 1957
leglslatlon was obtalned that would requîre
any federal egency or Industry operatlng a
reservolr that exceeds 1000 acre feet storage to flle an operatlng plan wlth
the State bJater Cormlsslon showlng how they lntended to regulate the flow
for the ensulng year. Untll recently, there has been no need for such
regulatlon. Cornplalnts have been recelved on the regulatlon of the Baldhill
and Sourls Rlver reservolrs. There ere some who feel that conslderable
eroslon fs taklng place because of the releases belng made from Baldhlll.
The reìeases from Baldhlll are clear and have ablllty to plckup sllt. There
have been suggestlons that the releases be made when the banks are frozen.
That rvould be dlfflcult when water ls needed frorn storage durlng the surrmer
months by Fargo, Grand Forks and other cltles. tle need a plan of use and
lntent to operate a reservol r. lt rrould also be'necessary on Honme Dam, for
RESERVO]

PLAN

R

OPERATI

Secretary

Grafton and Park Rlver depend on Homme Dam for thelr munlclpal water supplies
statute should be lnvoked to apply to all who malntaln a reservolr ln the
state. The Secretary requested dlrectlon from the Cormlsslon members.
Comnlssloner Lunseth moved that Secretary Holsveen be glven authorlty to
request the agencles operatlng a reservolr that exceeds 1000 acrs feet
storage to flle an operatlng plan wfth the State llater Gonmlsslon. The
motlon uras seconded by Commlssloner Gorwln. 0n vote all Commlsslon members
voted aye. Motlon carrled.
The

SURVEY
REYNOLDS

GR0UND ITATER

CITY 0F

the stare }rater conservailon

A letter was recelved frqn Hr. John F. Zon,
Clty Audltor, Reynolds, North Dakota encloslng

Gommr:riÏ"[.':;"il:.':'r:i"l]'il1":':T;;:1"?".

thls fall. Secretary Holsveen stated that unless we have a very
favorable fall lt w¡¡l not be posslble to conduct â survey thls fall. The
Clty of Reynolds was lnformed of thls. Gommlssloner Lunseth moved that
the Secretary be authorlzed to proceed wlth a ground hrater survey for the
Clty of Reynolds when Ît ¡s posslble for the crews to rrork ln that area.
The motlon was seconded by Cormlssioner Corwin. 0n vote al I Corurlsslon
of

Reynolds

mernbers

voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

the crry

l4ô

NOf,lE bTATER

SUPPLY

Hr. Fredrlckson stated that the Clty of Norne
hauls all of ltswater from sprlngs ten mlles

Nome near the Llttle Yellowstone Park. Thls past summer the sprlngs have
failed. ln order to get water from one sprlng lt is necessary to PumP the water
wlth a hlgh llft pump. A new road has been bullt. lt was thought that the
fallure of the sprlngs was due to the hlghway lmprovement. Asslstant State
Englneer, Tlmm, vlewed the slte twlce and he feels there is no connectlon. There
ls undoubtedly fal lure of the pîpe.Thr_i¡uestion is - urhat ls the $Jater
Commlssion wlil¡ng to do, lf anythlng, to try to rehabllltate thls water systent
from wtrlch Nome li taklng lts water supply. The water ls contamlnated and unflt
to drlnk. The health department vras conferred wlth after the flrst vlslt to
see lf they could determlne rrùere the contamlnation was comîng from and whether
It could be treated. l1r. Fredrlckson felt that Secretary Holsveen should go to
l{ome and lnvestlgate the sltuatlon hlmself. There was dlscusslon as to wa ys
of correctlng the sltuatlon. lt was moved by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl and
seconded by õonmlssioner Corwln dlrecting Secretary Hoisveen to check over the
AlI conmlsslon members voted aye and the motlon was carried.
Nome sltuation.
STOCKbTATER IMPOUNDMENT Secretar)' Holsveen stated that the stockwater
lmpoundment problem had been dlscussed on a recent
CRITERIA
The southwestern Part of the
southwestern trip
state ls where most of these lmpoundments areblng built. l'lr. Fredrickson and

west from

Secretary Holsveen met with John Rouzle. Mr. Rouzle favored the constructlon

of small dams as a method of controling the severe eroslon that ls occr¡rrlng
near the Llttle Mlssouri. lt was suggested to John Rouzie that the cqrmlttee
study the posslblllty of construc tlng dans ln a zone approxlmating l0 or 15
mlle dlstance from and paralleling the LIttle H¡ssourl as an eroslon control.
Mr. Rouzle was ln favor of such suggestlon. Thls proposal has also been
dlscussed wlth other people and they also favor such dams. The matter of permlttlng the constructlon of small dams ln the pothole or noncontributlng area
of the Sourls Rlver v,ras consldered. Practlcal ly no water rights are lssued on
the Souris Rlver at present. That rvould alleviate in a small way the restrlction
Imposed by the Commlssion. lt þres suggested that the reservolr spacing 1n the
upp". r""äh.s should not be less than one mlle apart on the same oblnershlp. At
present many stock water dams are belng constructed ln the upper reaches of
i"u"."l rlvers. At present the water supply ls so depleted that lf one or two
lrrlgators remove raie. from the maln stem the rIparlan oü,ners are without
watei for thelr stock. lt was felt that there should be some type of regulation
on dam constructlon ln the trlbutaries of these streams. Criterla was prepared
ln cooperatlon wlth the Soll Conservatlon Servlce. The Soll Conservation ls
promotìng stock water dams and as a consequence lt is frequently belng overion.. 0ñ the north branch of the Grand Rlver, ¡f lt continues es lt has been
there wlll be no use for constructlng the Bouman-Haley Dam - there will be no
water. A meetlng was held ln Qmaha with the Corps of Englneers, at wttich time
some representatlon from the Bowman-Haley area htas present. They indlcated
that the State Game and Fish Department and the Soll Conservatlon Servlce
have constructed a reservolr ln thls area. The sttuatlon needs to be controlled.
It does polnt up the need for greater coordlnation of actÎvltles on the part
of al I agencies lnterested in !'\rater resource develoPment.

l4l

REP0RT

Commlssloner Tucker reported on the meet¡ng of the
Apple Creek Cormlttee. The County Comntssioners of
Burlelgh County were not ln a posltlon to glve flnanclal asslstance as there was
no park lnvolved. Secretary Helsveen stated that the State l{ater Cormlsslon,
could, lf proper flnanclal arrengements can be made, lnstall a dam ln lower Apple
Greek at a mlnlmun cost of $9000. Thls dan would back rryater for several mlles,
and do much to ellmlnate the numerous problerns exlsting on thls stream at present.
Secretary Holsveen lndlcated that much tlme was requlred to stop water dlsputes
APPLE CREEK

on thls stream.
Sì.' N.

D.

DEVELOPI.,IENT
DI STRI CT STUDY

COHilITTEE ACTIVATED

development

of the natural

Governor Davls preslded at the meetlng.
Mr. Beede, chalrman of the Select Commlttee êppolnted
by the N. D. Ìlater Users Assoclatlon, made the
followlng report relatlve to the feaslblllty of
establlshîng a legal entlty to betþr facllltate the

resources

Mr. Ml lo tJ. Holsveen, Secretary
Ghlef Engineer-State Englneer
State Water Conservatlon Corml ss lon
Blsmarck, North Dakota
Dear

l{r.

of

Southwest North Dakotat

Blsmarck, North Dakota
October 24, 1960

Holsveen:

Pursuant to Gommisslon assent thereto of Aprll 22, ¡960, the Select Cormlttee
of the North Dakota lJater Users Assoclatlon, lnc. (a statewlde organlzatlon of
2800 members concerned wlth the development of the soll and water resources of
the State), created October 6, 1959 for the purpose of lnvestlgattng the
feaslblllty of establlshîng a legal entlty to better facllltate the development
of the natural resources ln southwestern North Dakota reportst

That It held a publlc meetlng ln the county seat of each of the 14 affected
countles south and west of the lllssourl Rlver In North Dakota, except ln Blllings
County where, at the request of local lnterests thereof, themeetlng vras held ln
Belfleld, ln adJolnlng Stark County, at whlch the Select Cormlttee outltned a
leglslatlve proposal for a 'rdevelopment dlstrictrr for Southwest North Dakota
substantlally as contalned ln the attached draft thereof ldentlfled asrrDraft of
proposed ìegislatlon of Southwest l,lorth Dakota Development Dlstrlct reconìmended
to Study Commlttee by Temporary Cormlttee of the North Dakota tlater Users Assoclatlon, 0ctober 24, ì960", whlch by reference ls made a part hereof and recommended
for your study, revlew and evaluatlon, and lt ls hopedr your approval.
That the Select Gommlttee conducted discusslons thereon and recelved suggestlons relatlng thereto, and each meetlng favored and endorsed a further study
of the proposed plan and leglslatlve outl¡ne thereof, and those ln attendance
named a representatlve from the County to a suggested Study Cormlttee to examlne
and evaluate the proposal and to report thereon wlth recommendatlons to the North
Dakota State tlater Conservatl on Cor¡nl ss I on.
The Select Gormlttee submlts herewlth a summery of the meetlngs held and a
llst of the persons selected to the Study Connrittee, vuhlch lt recomrends be
appolnted thereto and requested to meet and organlze as soon as practlcable.
FOR THE SELECT COI'IHITTEE:

(sq¿) n.

R. J.

¡

Sal

Saller

ler,

Secretary

(ssd) Ralph G. Beede
Ralph G. Beede, Chalrman
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Sunmary of mêêtlngs held by select Ccnr¡llttco
Dakote ldatgr Ussrs Aseoclatlon, lnc., ln thc

Adms

9127160, 3:00 p.m.
Hcttltrgor, Gourt

roqn, Court Housc

Bl I I

lngr

912616o'3:(X) p.m.
Bclflcld, l{cnp-

rlal

Bc¡v¡un

0unn

Gold¡n Ualley

Hal

Hctt I ngcr

l,lcKcnzlc

I

Eml

ln D. Yatng

Lênnn, S. D,

Fryburg

Strand

9115160,2:00 p.m.

Scranton

9129160, 10:00 o.m.
ilannlng, )lrnnlng
Jack l{urPhY
Cqnrunlty Hall

Kl I ldccr

9126160, 10:00 e.m,
8cach, eor¡rt rooít

House

A. R. ltlller

8e¡ch

9127160 8:00 p.m.

Carson, court
rocn, Court lbusc

Dr.

il. S. Jacobron

Elgln

9115160' 7:oo p.m.

ilott, court roqn.
Court Ìlcusc

R; V. Trou¡dal c

llott

Halrlor Rolfsrud

lJatford

9126160,7:!0 p.m.

Uatford Glty, Clty

Clvlc Gqrter

l{erccr

I

fourtcor

Bout¡n, court
roqn, Court lbuse Cbrles U. Frle¡

Court
Grrnt

Rol I

of lþrth

91?9160,

l:oo

P' losrot

]lazen

llorton

9128160, l3to g.m.
I'lcnd¡n, Oc¡cænt
l{eotlng Roql.
Rlchard P. Gollagher llanden
Court ltou¡c

0l lvcr

9lÊlæ'

Sloux

9128/æ, 3:30 P.m.
Fort Yatca, Hlgh

Slopc

7:00 P.n.
Csnter, log Cabln

butldlng

Strrk

t{llllm

Uen @stlng

ScanleY

J'

Troo p.n.
Dlcklnsonr Elksl
Club Bldg. 3rd
R¡y Schncl
f loor

llcnrl cr

llorrl stotrrt, S.D.

Jmes ll¡hcr

91271Ø' l0¡00 a.m.
&rldon, (þonsct

Hrll

ty

p.m.

Stanton, court
ro(r¡, Co¡¡rt ]busc Cl¡rence

School

Cl

llalrocr

Eounan

9ll4/æ'

I

Dl

cklnson
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Hr. Beede stated that meettngs had been held throughout the 14 countles ln
southwestern part of North Dakota. The receptlon of those who attended the
meetlngs had been very good. lt was estimated that the majority of those

the

attendlng had been farmers and ranchers. Questions had been asked and had
been ably answered by those wlro conducted the meetings. ln attendance at all
of these meetlngs had been Fred Fredrlckson, Mllo lJ. Holsveen, R. J. Saller
and Rlchard Gal lagher. l'1r. Beede stated that most of the problerns asked about
had to do wlth conservation of our water resources. The idea that thls
development distrlct v'rould be organlzed for the purpose of deveìoping any and
all proJects ln the southwestern part of the state was favorably recelved. The
next step ls the question of organlzatlon of a study cormlttee.

tion:

Commlssloner Corwln requested

Mr. Fredrlckson read the followlng resolu-

RESOLUTlON
0f
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I{ATER CONSERVATION CO}IMISSION

CREATING AND ACTIVATI NG THE SOUTHT,'EST NORTH
DAKOTA DEVELOPHENT DISTRICT STUDY COI{HITTEE

ì{HEREAS, the North Dakota }Jater Users Assoclatlon, lnc., a statewlde
organizatlon of 2800 members, representlng all flelds of endeavor in the
State and formed for the purpose of promotlng the conservetlon, development
and utlllzatlon of the soil and water resources of North Dakota, on October
6,1959 named a Select Cqnnlttee, composed of Ralph G. Beede, veteran
leglslato¡', attorney and publ lsher, of Elgln; Rlchard P. Gal lagher, attorney
and civlc leader, of Mandan; Relnhold J. Saller, landowner ln Dunn, Mercer
and 0liver countles, now of Blsmarck; Mllo t{. Holsveen, State Engineer,
Secretary and Chief Englneer of State |later Conservatlon Conunlsslon, of
Bismarck; and Fred J. Fredrlckson, an âttorney, former State Senator, and
now the tJashIngton,D. C. representatIve of the North Dakota State Chamber
of Commerce - Greater North Dakotá Associatlon - plannlng coordlnator of
the State llater Conservation Comnrission, of Valley Clty, to lnvestlgate
the feaslblllty of establlshlng a legal entlty to better facllltate the deveìopment of the natural resources of southwestern North Dakota; and
¡IHEREAS satd Select Commlttee organlzed by elect¡ng Beede as chalrman, and
Saller as secretary, and at the Aprll 22, 1960 meetlng of thls Cormlsslon
the Select Conmlttee appeared and presented an outllne of a proposal for
the establlshment by the leglslature of a publlc entity, referred to as
rrdevelopment dlstrlct,'r for aìl of the area lylng south and west of the Hlssourl Rlver ln North Dakota, comprlslng the countles of Adans, Bllllngs'
Bowman, Dunn Golden Valley, Grant, Hettlnger' McKenzle, Hercer, MoËton,
0llver, SIoux, Slopeand Stark, patterned ln part upon the.G¿rrlson Dlverslon
Gonservancy Distrlct, chapter 61-2\ of the North Dakota Rèvlsed Code of 1943,
as amended, and requested the Corrr¡lsslonrs assent, whlch was forthwlth granted,
to hold a publlc meetlng by the Select Cormlttee ln each of sald fourteen
affected countles, for the purpose of presentlng to the people of each
county the proposed dlstrlct development plan, and for the selectlon ln
each of those ln attendance at such meetlng of a person to represent the
cotrnty on a suggested study corrnlttee to be created by the State l.later
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Conservatlon Cormlsslon, to conslder and revlew the proposal and report
lts concluslons and recormendatlons thereon to the State llater Conservatlon
Corml

sslon¡

and

t{HEREAS, the sald Select Corflnlttee has thls date reported to thls Comnlsslon
that lt dld hold a publlc meetlng ln the county seat of each of sald countles,
except Bll llngs county where, at the request of læal lnterests of that
county, the meeting was'held In Belfleld, ln adJoinlng Stark county, and that
It presented to each neetlng an outllne of the leglslatlve proposal mentloned
ahove for the establ Ishment of a developrnent dlstrlct for Sot¡thwest I'lorth Dakota
substantlally as contalned ln the attached draft thereof, ldentlfled as I'Draft
of proposbd leglslatlon of Southwest North Dakota Development Dlstrlct, recommended to Study Conrnlttee by Ternporary Corunlttee of North Dakota l,later Users
Assoclatlon, 0ctober 24, 1960,rrand by reference made a part hereof; that lt
conducted dlscusslons thereon and recelved suggestlons relatlng thereto; and
that each meetlng favored and endorsed a further study of the proposed plan
and named a representâtlve for the county to membershlp on the proposed Study
Comnlttee, all of whléh ls shown ln the followlng llst of meetlngs and nemes
of persons selected to the Study Comnlttee:
Summary of meetlngs held by Select Gomnlttee of North
Dakota l{ater Users Assoclatlon, lnc., ln the fourteen
countles south and west of l.tlssourl Rlver, North Dakota

County

Date, time and
place of meetlnq

Adams

9/27

Bllllngs

9/26/60,3:00
f I el d,

rlal

Hal

Court

court

9/29/60, lo:oo

Court

Lernmons

,

S. D.

I

Frybu rg

Charlesl{. Frles

Scranton

Jack Murphy

Kl I I deer

room

a.m.

ty

Ha I I

House

/60, 8: oo p .m.
Carson, court rooÍr
Court House

A. R.

Ml I

ler

Beach

9 /27

9/t5/60,7:oo p.m
Itlott, court room
Court

House

Dr. . S
1.1

Center

9/29/60,3:oo, p.m.
Stanton, court room
Court

House

Jacobson

R. V. Trousdale

9/26/60, 7 t3o p.n.
I,latford Clty, CIty

Clvlc

l,lercer

Address

Strand

Enl

I

Golden Val ley 9/26/60, l0:00 a.m.
Beach, court room

McKenzl e

ttee

p.m.

House

Gormun I

Hett I nger

Study Corml

Rollln D. Young

Merno-

Itlann I ng, l'lann I ng

Grant

of

9/15/60, 2:oo p.m.
Bo¡man,

Dunn

l,lenrber

p.m.

Hettlnger, court
rodn, Court House
Bel

Bowman

/60, l:oo

Hal

vor

Rol

fsrud

Clarence P.

Loewen

Elgln

Mot

t

Uatfor

Hazen

d City

ll+5

9/28/60, 7 z3o p.n.
Mandan, Basernent

Morton

l4eet i ng Room,

Court

House

9/29/60, /:oo p.m.
Center, Log Cabln

0l I ver

Rlchard P. Gal laher

Mandan

ì{llllam

Hens I er

Van Oostlng

9/28/60, 3:30 p.m.
Fort Yates, Hlgh

Sl oux

School Bul I dl

9/27/60, lo¡oo

Slope

l,lorrlstov'rn, S.D.

James I'laher

ng

a.m.

Amldon, Quonset Hal I

Stanley

J.

l,lalxner

Bowman

9/14/60, /:oo p.m.

Sta rk

Dl

ckl nson El ks t

Bul

Cl ub

ldlng 3rd floor

Ray Schnel

I

Dlcklnson

and

the Select Cqnmlttee recommends that the Cormlsslon approve the
to further study and evaìuate the attached draft of the development
dlstrlct proposal; that the Gommlsslon approve the selection of the above listed
persons to me¡nbershlp on the Studl Gommlttee and effect thelr appolntment thereto; and that the sald Study Commlttee be called to meet and organlze as soon
I,IHEREAS,

suggestlon

as practlcablei

N0l.r, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State lrlater Conservatlon
Conrnlsslon, meetlng ln reguìar session In lts offlce ln the State Capltol thls
24th day of October, 1960, that the report and recormendatlons of the Select
Cormlttee be recelved; that the formatlon of the proposed Study Cormlttee and
the selectlon of mernbershlp thereto as llsted hereln be approved; that the
sald Rollln D. Young, Emll Strand, Charles Ì1. Frles, Jack llurphy, A. R Mlller,
¡'l . S. Jacobson, Robert Trousdale, Halvor Rol fsrud, Clarence P. Loewen, Rlchard
P. Gallagher, hlllllam Van Oostlng, James Maher, Stanley Malxner and Ray Schnell
be, and they hereby are, appolnted to membershlp on such Study Commlttee; that
the Study Cornmlttee Is hereiy requested to meet and organlzeby seìectlng a
chalrman, vlce chalrman and secretary as soon as posslble; and that such Study
Cornnlttee make a report to thls Co¡rmlsslon of lts study, revlevr and evaluatlon
of the proposed development dlstrlct plan and the draft theræf, together wlth
Its recorunendatlons thereon, not later than December lO, 1960.
FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE
I.'ATER CONSERVATI ON GOHM I SS I ON ¡

John E. Davls
John E. Davls, Governor, Chalrman
(sq¿ )

ATTEST I

(ss¿)

ì.tl I o

tl.

Hol sveen

Mi lo I,l . Holsveen, Secretary
Chi ef Eng i neer-State Engl neer
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,Comlssloner Elnar Dahl moved the approval and adoptlon of the foregolng
resolutlon. Conmlssloner Tucker seconded the motlon. 0n vote aìI comnrlssloners
voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

Mr. Beede stated that he had made a serlous
omlssion ln hls report. He dld not mentlon the most helpful man who was at all
the meetJngs, Mr. Oscar Berg,
Governor Davl s suggested that the study comml ttee
conference room rlght after the presentatlon of the certlficates
organlzatlonal purposes.

meet

for

ln hls

Secretary Hol sveen stated that he r¡as much
wlth the enthlslasm shovrn at the various meetlngs. The corTunlttee
felt that a menento should be glven to each member of the study conmlttee.
Each certlflcate ls to be slgned by the Governor and the pen used for slgnlng
the certlflcate and the certlflcate wlll be glven to each me¡nber of the study
cor¡nlttee. Plctures are also to be taken by Mr. LaLonda of the Blsmarck
Trlbune. Certlflcates and pens v{ere presented to the followlng members of the
study corunltteet Rlchard P. Gallagher, Rollln D. Young, Emll Strand, Charles
t'J. Frles, Jack l,lurphy, A. R. Mlller, R. V. Trousdale, Clarence P. Loewen,
t/tIIIam Van Oostlng, James llaher, Ray SchnelI.
lmpressed

letter dated October 6, 1960 from Cormlssloner
Domlny, Bureau of Reclamatlonrllashlngton, D. C.
was read by the Secretary. The letter ls
attached, ild marked Appendlx C. Secretary Holsveenrs reply to thls letter
was also read and ls attached and marked Appendlx D. lt was roved by
Cormlssloner Tucker and seconded by Cormlssloner Math Dahl that the State
llater Conservatlon Cqrmlsslon glve I f mlted endorsement to the l{orth Loup
Dlvlsîon proJect on the basls that lt ln no way preJudice or have prlorlty
over the Garrlson Dlverslon Unlt. All commlsslon members voted aye. Motlon
LOUP
PR0JECT

NEBRASIGTS NORTH
RECLAMATI0N

A

carrled.

Holsveen stated that the State Uater
had cooperated wlth the Hlghway
Corunlsslon
DEPARTTTENT AID lN
Department ln the hlrlng of a dralnage englneer.
AGRICULTURAL DRAINAGE
I t was found that a trernendous amount of
lnformatlon as to proflle naps, etc.,especlally so on farm to market roads,
r¡rere not tncluded on the maps of the l.later Cornrlsslon. lt was felt that the
State Hlghway Department, as wel I as the l,later Commlsslon, could better
evaluate the dralnage system and problerns ln the state 1f maps were prgpared
wlth the most recent lnformatlon lncorporated on the maps. The State Hlghway
Department could cooperate by asslgnlng a rnan to the VJater Conmlsslon for the
purpose of obtalnlng and completlng the data and lncorporatlng It on a map.
It has also been noted that slnce the Conmlsslon had cooperated wlth the
Hlghway Department ln the payment of a dralnage englneer that approxlmately
three-fourths of hls time ls devoted to asslstlng the Hlghway Department ln lts
dralnage deslgn systern. lt was felt that thls was an lnequlty ln vlew of the
fact that the Hlghway Department ls a much larger organizatlon than the
llater Cornmlsslon and can better afford to make avallabìe additlonal help on
these problerns. The l,later Conmlsslon has solved practlcal ly all of the
Secretary Holsveen
Hlghway Department dralnage proble¡ns submltted to lt.
RESOLUTI0N

-

STATE

HIGHI{AY Secretary
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stated that a resolutlon had been prepared reguestlng the cooperatlon of the
Hlghway Department ln settlng up rccords for use ln the study of water
managenent. The resolutlon ls attached and marked Appendlx E. lt was moved
by Conmlssloner l,{ath Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner Con¡rln thát the State
Hlghway Deparùnent and thc State ÌJater Conservatlon Cormlsslon coqperate ln
road constructlon plans ln order to place the records ln a form sultable for
use ln the study of water management. All con¡nlsslon members voted âye.
Motlon carrled.

#27

Mr. C. P, Nelson, Dralnage Englneer, and
Col¡mlssloner Lunseth met wlth the t'talsh County
Draln Board at Grafton, as a result of controversy that exlsted over the

}TALSH C0UNTY DRAIN

procedure t'lalsh Çounty had used ln requestlng cooperatlve funds from the
Cormlsslon. The grade slopes and dltch allgnment were not sufflclent to comply
wlth the crlterla of the State |later Cornnlsslon. A resolutlon and request
was recelved ln the offlce of the blater Co¡nmlsslon from members of the dralnage
board, which ls attached and marked þpendlx F. The members of the ÙJalsh
County Draln Board are anxlous to cqnÞly yllth the regulatlons of the l,later
Cormlsslon. The total contract prlce of the draln ls $131530. The Draln
Board ls asklng for partlclpatlon on a 4f.,/" basis by the Com¡nlsslon. lt was
moved by Cormlssloner Tucker and seconded by Conrnlssfoner Math Dahl that the
Conmlsslon approve partlclpatlon ln lJalsh County Draln #27 on a 40:/" basls, not
to exceed $41988 lf the speclflcatlons of the Cørmlsslon are fully complled
wlth. 0n volce vote al I conmlssloners yoted aye. I'lotlon carrted.
RICHLAND COUNTY DRAIN

#65

The Rlchland County Draln Board

ls

requestlng

corunrssron rn the construct,." 3;'il;'ffi:lÎ"u3;.tnïn3"il.:Í i:.t:itÏnl3tãi","
r¡ould be $50,0001 r,,rlth the State ÌJater Conunlsslonrs share belng $201000. lt
was moved by Commlssloner Corwln and seconded by Conmlsslonerllath Dahl that
the State lJater Cormlsslon partlclpate ln a nery Rlchland County Draln#65
not to exceed $201000. 0n Roll Call vote all Conrnlssloners voted aye. Motlon
carrl ed.

Draln fiJl was orlglnally constructed tn 1947
at a tlme when the area had been floodcd for
several yeais tn successlon. Because of the flnanclal condltlon of the
landowners parts of the draln were deslgned wlth a 4r bottom wldth and 2¡l
slopes. The Board now feels that lf thls draln ls constructed wlth the
proper slopes, accordlng to plans whlch they forwarded to the Go¡¡nlsslon, lt
wlll enable the draln to functlon properly, and the Cormlsslon should partlclpate ln the costs of rehabll ltatlng thls draln whlch rapuld comply wlth our
new crlterla. After dlscusslon among the me¡nbers of the tJater Corrnlsslon lt
was declded to table the matter as lt does not eppear as though adequate funds
r¡puld be avallable for the many requests that r¿ould result fron thls procedure.
R|CHLAND COUNTY DRAIN

#57

of the 1958 I ton Dodç truck was
called to the attentlon of the Corrnlsslon ,
although the truck has but 37,OOO mlles recorded lt ls ln the need of maJor
repalrs. The truck wlll requlre a new motor and 4 new tlres, a total cost
of $562. The retall prlce of a neu, one tone plckup r¡ould be $3000.
PICKUP

TRUCK

The matter
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The book prlce on our truck would be $1500, wlth an estlmated trade-ln allobrance
of $1900, whf ch r^¡ould provlde us þrf th a new truck at a cost of $l 100. lt was
moved by Gormlssioner Math Dahl and seconded by Conmissíoner Tucker that
Secretary Holsveen secure approprlate blds ln compllance wlth the law for the
purchase of a one ton plckup truck, whlch blds wíll then be presented to the
Conmlsslon for approval . Al I commlssloners voted aye. l'lotlon carried.

BUILDING

Secretary Holsveen revlewed the necessity for
the Co¡rmlsslon to bulld lts own storage bulldlng
whlch had been dlscussed ln detall durlng the
Septernber 16, l160 meettng. Blds have been recelved relatlve to the
constructlon of such a bulldlng. The locatlon of the land was dlscussed. The
land would have to be transferred by the State Leglslature. There was dlscussfon
as to the advlsablllty of bulldlng on the land owned by the penltentiary slnce
the Leglslature would be requlred to glve its permlsslon for such land transfer.
Aìso, ln vlew of the fact tht the ì958-1t60 budget dld not lnclude such an
Item, lt was thought advlsable by the cormlsslon members that nothlng further
be done wlth the constructlon of the steel bulldlng untll the land had been
transferred to the State üJater Conmlsslon and an approprlatlon secured for the
purpose of bulldlng the structure.
BIDS

-

STEEL

The annual conventlon of the North Dakota l,Jater
Users wlll be held ln Hlnot on November 10. An
lnvltation was extended to the mernbers of the
attend thls rneetlng. The commlsslon mernbers decided to

USERS
CONVENTION

NORTH DAKOTA IJATER

ASSOCIATION

State tlater Commlsslon to
hold a meetlng at l{tnot on

November

9,

1960.

Senator Burdlck rdrote to Secretary Holsveen
concernlng a letter he had recelved from Francis
Trudel wlth regard to the Tongue Rlver l,/atershed
proJect, whlch ls a proJect bullt by the Soll Conservatlon Servlce. lt was
suggested by the commlsslon members that Secretary Holsveen advlse Senator
Burdlck to contact the Soll Conservatlon Servlce concerning thls matter.

TONGUE RIVER
TTATERSHED

I./ATER

R

IGHTS

The Clty of Neche requests the right to dlvert
530.6 acre-feet of water from the Pe¡nblna Rlver
#874
for munlclpal usage. lt was moved by Gorunlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by
Commlssioner Tucker that the Glty of Neche be granted the rlght to dlvert
530.6 acre-feet of water from the Pernblna Rlver. All corunlssioners voted aye
and the motlon was carrled.

of New Rockford requests the
rlght to divert 152 acre-feet ofwater from
underground sources supplled by a dugout to lrrlgate 76 acres. lt was moved
by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Commlssloner Corwln that Fred
ÌJlpperllng be granted 95 acre-feet to lrtlgate 76 acres. All com¡nlssioners
Fred lJlpperling

#873

voted aye. Motion carrled.

#876

run dralnlng lnto

Eddle Susag, Rhame, North Dakota requests the
rlght to divert 35 acre-feet of hrater from dry
Horse Creek, a tributary to the Llttle lllssouri for water
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storage purposes. lt was moved by Cormlssioner Tucker and seconded by
Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that Eddle Susag be granted the rlght to dlyert 30
acre feet fron dry run dralnlng Into Horse Creek. All commlssloners voted aye.
Hotlon carrled.

#877

Hcnry and Armon l{olf of Golden Valley request
the rlght to dlvert 70 aere feet of water from
unnaned creek, trlbutary to Sprlng Greek for storage purposes. lt was moved
by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner Tuckcr that Herman
and Armon }lolff be granted the rlght to dlvert 60 acre feet of water per
year for storÊge purposes fron unnaned creek. All cormlssloners \roted aye.
Motlon carrl ed.

The meetlng adJourned

Respectful

ly

subml

,h/Y* 0ü

at l2:15

p.m.

tted,

,U-ti.r..*

Sec

ATTEST:

-Mt¿

Governor

ret a r

r50

Appendlx
RESOIUTI

A

ON

iTHEREAS The Unlted States Goverrment has constructed an elr base
for the Un¡ted States Alr Force at Hlnot, Ìbrth Dakota, which att force
base ls knorût as the tllrrot Alr Force Base, and
tltlEREAS such base ls dlrectly connected to the water systcm of
the City of l.tlnot and recelves its source of water suppty fran thc
munlcipal systanr under a contract therefore entered lnto between the
City of l{lnot and the Unlted States Gorrerrment for such purpose, and
UHEREAS the Unlted States Alr Force no¡r deslres to lncrease lts

purchase of water froor the Clty of l.llnot
to 2,500,000 gallons per dey, and
}THEREAS

treåtnent

the Clty of t'll¡rot ls

facilitÍes

and-

fron

ræw

1,250,000 gallons per day

proposlng

to

ls in nced of furthei ¡¡¡tãr

expand

suppiy,

ltg uater

and

ITHEREAS the Clty of lilnot presently takss sqne of lts water fron
the Sourls Rlver and that the U. S. F¡sh and Utlldlife Department of the
United States Governnent has approprlated waters of such Souris Rlver and
lnpounded the same Ín a danr sltuated northwest of the Clty of l{lnot sorrre
th,enty mlles and the flow of such rlver is lnsufficíent to provide any
reasonable and falr share of the reqrlrments and needs of theclty of
Hlnot for water, ånd

ITHEREAS, thc City of l{lnot, by vlrtue of lnsuff lcle¡rt wåter
supply to meet ltsdenrands has been forced to retfon ¡ater durîng ccrtaln
tlmes of the suÍmer of 1959 and the surmer of 1960, and
UHEREAS I.t appears to the Clty Gouncll of theClty of l{lnot
that there ls an urgcnt need for addltlonal watcr supply for the clty of
ill not, and

I{IEREAS lt appears that the present schcdule for hoter
delivery from the Uelva Canal ¡rhen constructöd' under the supervision of
the Bureau of Reclamation ls the year l97l and that such schedule ls precarlous for the Cfty of lllnot and the United States Air Force Base because
of constant lncreaslng consunptlon der¡rands due to populat¡on grovrth of
the city of tlinot and the growth of such Alr Force Base, and that both
the Clty of ñlnot and the Hlnot Alr Force Base could be Jeopardtzed tf
remedial action ls not taken in schcdultng such ü,âter dellvery frq¡ the

Velva Canal,

and

l,rllEREAS lt clearly.eppears that the only ultlmðte source of water
supply urhlch ls feasíble for the Clty of ltlnot to secure is frqn the
Uelva Canal which rruould mean a plpeltne of only søne seven mlles frqn the
Clty of tlinot to secure such water from such Canal, and
ü,I|EREAS it appcars that lf the Eureau of Reclamation spscds up
the dellvery date under the Velva Cenel the added expenditure of funds
t¡ould be only tanrpq¡art and is ln the completc lnterest of natlonal
safety and securlty by vlrtue of defenso needs,

¡

0-24-60

r5r

NOU', THEREFORE, BE

0F l{t

IT

RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY

NOT:

l. That the schedule date for the construction of the Velva Gancl
by the Bureau of Reclamatlon as a part of the general reclanration progrdr
ln connectlon with the Garrison Dan be accelerated snd advanced frqn
fiscal year l97l to flscal year l)61.
2, That such acceleration and advencement of schedule date ls
for the secural of adequate u,ater suppl les for the needs of

necêssâry

the City of H¡not and for the
u,åter from the Cl ty of lllnot.

lllnot Air

Force Base nhich secures

lts

t. That copies of thisRä¡olltlon should be sent to thc
Secretåry of lnteríor, the Asslstant Secretary of the lnterlor, the
Cqrmlssîoner of Reclamatlon, the Asslstant Corr¡issloner of Reclamation,
the Dlrector of Regíon Ul, Bureau of Reclanâtlon, the Governor of the
State of llorth Dakota, the State Englneer and the Cmnandlng General of
the Unlted States Alr Force.
Passed and cdopted

this 3rd day of (þtober 1960.

lsl ll. l,l. HarrínEton
l{ayor

ATTEST:

/s/ R. E. Barcus

City Auditor
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þpendlx

B

RESOLUT I ON

WHEREAS,

â report as to investigatlons by the U. S.

Corps

of Ar¡ry Englneers,

relative to the security status of Lake Darling Dant
located in Renvllle County on the llouse River north¡est of l{inot, has created
alarm and fear on the part of the cltlzens and property ou,ners livlng downstream'
part¡cularly in the City of Hlnot, whlch will be affected fron a maJor flood; and
lssued January 28, 1957,

¡t is an obligation of the Federal Agencles (U.S. Corps of Army
Englneers and U. S. Flsh and trlldllfe Service) concerned to Prevent a disaster of
ITHEREAS,

this nature wtrlch could be catastrophic¡ and
has
lil{EREAS, Renville County, because of the locatlon of Lake Darllng Dam,
suffered considerable loss of revenue beceuse of sqne 22,ooo esres of land that
uräS renþved

structure;

from the tax

storage PurPoses on âGcount

of this

and

üJHEREAS,

protection

rolls for reservoir

any lncreaEe

will

ln the prescnt

Lake Darling Dan design

requiremore real estate and practlcally

t$þ separate divisions;

for

added flood

spllt sald county into

and

the Corrmissioner Board of Renville County ls syrnPathetlc with the
property ou,ners withÍn the flood plain area as to thei r fær and Jeopardyi there'
fore urges that the U. S. Corps of Ar:rry Engineers and the U, S' Fish and ltîldlife
I/HEREAS,

Service accelerate

their englneerlng studles so that the affected people

the earlíest f,ate, be assured

of full

may' at

and corplete Protect¡on and safety;

of Renvllle County urges
that full and complete conslderatíon be given to the erection of a new Dam at
the confluencê of the ltlouSe and Des Lacs Rivers for the purpose of added conNOt{

BE

lT

RESOLVED,

that the

Co¡rmissioner BoErd

full safety to ¡ll life and
propcrty withln the flood plain area without added sacrlftce of real cståte
within Renvllle County whosc tax structure ls totally inadequte to sustå¡n
servation

of w¡¡ters and to

further losses.

assure adegute and
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Nol, BE

lT

FURTHER RESo!UED,

that cçles of said resolutíon be transm¡tted

to ilaJor General E. C. ltschner, Ghlef of Engínaers, U. S. Corps of
tüashîngtonr D.

C.; Colonel l,r¡lllam 8. Strandberg, U. S. Corps of

Arnry Englneers,

Arrry Englneers,

of lnterior,
ltashlngton, D. C.; L. F. (hberger, Regionel Director, U. S. Flsh and t'lildlife
Servlce, Minneapolis, l,linnesota; llernbers of the lbrth Dakota Congressional
St. Paul l,

l.l¡nnesota; Honorable Fred A. Seaton, Secretary, Department

Delegation¡ l,lorth Dakota State tlater Conservatlon Gomnlssion, Blsmarck, llorth
Dakota; and Gity Council
Dated

of l{¡not, ilorth

at llohall, North

Dakota

Oakota.

thls $
tJa

day

ter

of $,1þþ9¡, 1960.
el
se

/å/ Erlinq Huqaas .
Erling l{ugaas, }lqnber of
I

l,

ss onef

Co

r

nger,

Esther tbchsprung, County Audltor, Renville County,

lbrth

,

Eoard

rd

Dakota, do hereby

certlfy that thls ls â true extrâct taken from the mlnutes of the Rcnvílle
Board of County Cormissioners for October 5th, t960.

lsl Êsther Hochsprung
ffivillc

Gounty

County Auditor.

-
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APPENDIX

C

UNITED 5TATES
DEPARTI{E¡ÚT OF THE INTEIìIOR

of Reclanat¡on
t'tashlngton 25,. D. C.

Bureau

oct

6,

1960

ùlr. l{i I o }!, Hol sveen
State Engineer, State Uster

Certified

Conservation Board
l30l State Capitol
Bismarck, lùorth Dakota

Dear

Hr.

Hai I

Return Receipt Requested

Hoisveen:

ln behalf of the Secretary of the lnter¡or, vúe transmit herer¡uith
tr'o coples of the proposed report of the Dcpartment of thc lnteríor
on the l'þrth Loup Dlvislon, Nebraska, l{lssouri Rlver Basîn Project,
which is being proposed for reauthor¡zôt¡on. lhese copies of the
report are sent to you for the viem and reccrrnendations of the
State of ibrth Dakota as provided ln sect¡on I (c) of the Flood
Control Act of Decarber 22, l9lt4 (58 Stat. 887),
shall be pleased to have eny coilmerits you may wish to
withln 90 days of your receipt of thls letter.
I'le

Ìlr.

make

John N. Spencer, Reglonal Director, Bureâu of Reclanation,
Denver, Colorado, wlll be glad to render any åssistance v,*¡ich
you may require in connection with your consideration of the
report.

Síncerely yours,
(Sg¿ ) Floyd E. Doniny
Cormlss ioner

Enclosures"

2
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October

2ll,

þpendix

D

1960

Ì1r. Floyd E. Do¡nlny, Corm¡ssioner
Bureau of ReclamatÍon
Oepartment of lnterior Bullding
Uashlngton 25, D. C.
Dear

Mr. Doniny:

This will acknowledge receípt of your letter of Octobcr 6 with copies of
the proposed report of the Department of lnterlor on the tbrth Loup
Division.
The report has been revianed by staff mernbers of thc Stete Uater Conservation Commlssíon and has besr considered by the membcrs of the State
Uater Co¡rmlssion at lts meeting held ln Bismarck today. lt ls the
consensus of oplnion that the Bureau of Recla¡ation is to be conpl imentcd
on the thorough and conprehensive mannar in rfiich this report has been
prepared.
The State I'Iater Conservation Connrlssion greatly favors irriEatlon in
the Hissouri Rlver Basin and deslres to see it stim¡lated. lt is, howevel, our understanding that approximately gCfA of the projects constructed
by the Burea¡ of Reclenat¡on in theÌllssourl Sasln have been ln the lo¡ær
basin. There does sesr to be inequities ín this s¡tuâtlon as the dams
u¡hlch generate the porrer which ald ln paying for reclamatlon projects are
all located ln the upper basin. lt should also be recognized that the
upper basin ståtes have contributed much of theír valuable lands to the
reservoir sites. The State of ibrth Dakota'uns allocatcd e râther mesger
amount of the power potenti¡l of the basín. Thc State Uater Conservation
Gormisslon recognlzes the fact that there is conslderable corîpetltlon for
the Federal dollar în reclanatlon projects cnd oonseguently thery express
thelr approval of the North loup Dlvlslon proJect on the basis that it
should in rp way prejudlce or have a prlorlty over llorth Dakota¡s much
desired Garrison 0iversion Unit.

¡r¡th k¡nd personal regards.
Slncerely yours,
(sgd) ill

lo lt.

l.lllo l,l.
Chi

lltlH

:Ih

ef

llolsveen

Holsveen

Engl

neer-Sccrctary
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E

ÉesoLUTtoN
RELATTNG TO ROADUIAY CONSTRUCTION AND T'ATER }IANACEIIIENT

Adopted by North Dakota State !,later Conservation Cormlsslon

$IEREAS,

ln

many areas throughout

the State of ilcrth Dakota topography

¡s not defined in suffÍcient detell by contour naps or other avallable data

to

speci f I cal

ly

UI{EREAS,

i ndl

cate al I I ndivl dual

road constructlon has resulted

deslgn data relevant

gradlent

of

of

and

ln the coíPllation of

size, location and elevatlon of

structures, încluding dltch blocks¡
use

;

inproved standards

of constructlon,

dralnage

f¡fteen years,

has by

lncreased road dralnege caPåc¡ty

of wider d¡tch sectlons, npre unlform dîtch gradlents,

larger dralnage structures;

and

and

road design, esp€cially wlthln the past

through the use

¡n¡ch baslc

to water managanent, lncludlng the elevatlon, width

road ditches, and thc

UHEREAS,

hraterÙrays

and

and

l|llEREAS, problems ccrmþn

to

road drainage and adequate ürater

management

throughout adjacent farm lands have tncreased and can be rcasonabìy elçected

to

lncrease

st¡ll further,

lT tS THEREFoRE RESOLVED that the speclfic dimcnsions, locations'
elevatlons and gradlents

of

road d¡tches and road drainage structures are

essentlal data for the proper corretat¡on

of

road dralnage and water manag€ment.

that slnce the exlst¡ng fonn of records includlng this essential data is not such that the records may be used to advantage
tT lS FUIìTHER

and sl

RESoLVED

nce thel r value wl I I be greatly

extended

if the records wlll

be placed

enhanced and thei

ln thenìost

r

use wi I I be greatly

lt

uscable form,

ls

therefore urged that the lbrth Dakota Hlglnray Departmant engage in the ré¡lroduc'
tion of the pertÎnent items of road constructlon plans of both past and
proJccted lnprovements ås a Jolnt venture wlth the State Uater Conservatíon
co|ìInlsslon, in order to place the rccords ln a fonn suitable for use ln the
study

of water managcment, by Federal I ststc

and

loccl

agencies.

r
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F

.RESoLUTT0N 4ND REgUEST

To:

The State Uater Cornlssion
0lsmarck, North Dakota
UIIEREAS;

Pulaskl Draln \r..27 ln Ualsh County, ibrth Dakota ¡s

situated ln a legally dcsignated Dralnage Dlstrlct;

þpllcatlon has heretofore been msde to the ll¡rth
Dakota Stete Ìlater Conmlsslon for partlclpatîon by such Cmnlssion in thc
AND I,ÌIEREAS¡

cost of thc constructlon
AND I'IHEREAS;

ly

lt

of

such drafn;

appears

that lnadvertently

such draln as

partlal-

constructed does not presêntly conply wlth the standârds approved by

such Cormlsslon and, as e con,sequence thereof,

partlclpatlon by such

Com-

missîon hes not been approved;
l.l0l{ THEREFORE¡

the Board of Dralnage Gormissioners of Ualsh

County, North Dakota does hereby request

of,

represent

to

and lnform the

sald Comrlsslon as follom:
That the Board

of

Dralnage Comnrlssioners

wlll forthwith cause

the plans and speclfications of such Drein to be changed and amended
as to provlde
I

so

at least 3 to I side slopes for such drain for the entire

ength thereof.

That such Board will forthwith cause addltlonâl ùþrk to be

done

finelly constructed will be in accord
and wlll fully comply with thc standards of such

upon such Draln so the samê, as

with such re-desígn
Gqrml ss i on.

That such Board represents and warrants

lf

requlred by the Cqrmisslon,

to the

after lnspection of

Corrm¡sslon

such Drain

ln

I

th¡t

the

0-24-60

r58

year 196l or thereafter, there shell be installed ¡n the outlet of

the Drain such drop 3tructure as the conmlsston shell speclfy

and

sPprove.

That the said Soard shall furnlsfi the Conmlssion wlth
records and shall do such acts and thlngs as

shall be requlrcd

such

here-

efter ln connection wlth sald Drain.

ls hereby made to satd Conmlsslon that favorable
conslderatlon of such request for partlc¡patlon be novr glven..
That request

Dated october

5,

1960.

(sed) Roch

Csnobel I
Roch Carnpbel I , Chai r¡nsn
I

r

Attest:
(Ssd) Elmer of¡tedahl
Elmer Ofstedahl, CT€rF-

) S. L. Ann¡ndrud.
S. L. Am¡ndrud, l'lenber

(Sqd

DRAIMGE BOARO OF T.'ALSH COUNTY,
IIORTH OAI(OTA

The foregoing Resolution and Request

of County Connrissloners of

is herer¿lth approved by the Board

tJalsh Gounty, North Dakob

t

rmen

t0-24-

60

NORTH OAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATI0'¡ COvlMlSSl0N
1960
MONTHLY REPoRT 0F APPRoPRIATIoNS AS 0F'oCT@ER
I959 I96I APPROPR¡AT¡ONS

31,

-

AVAILABLE FUNDS

APPROPRIATION

FtT\¡D

l.

COMVI

PER DIEM

&

EXPENSES

1,65 7.6 5

1 %48 6.5 0

47747

15 000.00

c;6228.5e L924323O

5.ó 01.9 3

1q79658

9,570 94

4,25 9.0 0

23535

5,7 41 .0 0

36 5,4 0

5.37 5.6 0

18,926.02

.00

I

1.07 3.9 g

11.073.98

.00

ô89 9.4 2

.0c

1

1,500.5I

11.500 5 S

.00

31.514.43

2193,75

25,985.57

?3,798.0ó

2,18 7.5 I

32913.04

2,L97.01

2 4.08 1.9 6

6,27 2.46

5.

ToPoGRAPHtC SURVEYS, USGS

50.

6.

HYDRoGRAPH I C SURVEYS, USGS

2

7,500.00

7.

ENGR

& GEoL SURVEYS,

5

7.50C.00

8.

cooP ITITH

5

?,000.0 0

g.

ENGINEERING INVESTIGATIONS L3

1e,000.0 0
a00.0 0

0

10.

ADM OF WATER LAWS

6C00.00

¡1.

oAsrs ooNTRtBuTloNS

6b500.0 0

20.

rÂrLr IPLE PURPoSE ncAR FÌDn IIAõEð:dE

21.

CONST BOND

GUAR

NOAR

L43 7.0e

q00.83 30,11433

INTIL

u. S. DEPT, ETC.

ENCWB. t¡.¡ENCtr\ß.

1.07 0.1 3

4.

USGS

3,4ç2.7

UNEXPENDED

2507.22

MATNTENANCE 0F.

INTERSTATE EXP.

.00

OOTI6O
6 4.9ó

3.

&

TO

B

ADMINI STRATION
1

Ft,li¡D BALANCES

DI SBURSEIvENTS

DATE

REOEIPTS

8000.00
li9,200.00

?.

DryS

'

.

7 Z0'6.5II
FTìDIIÞ----E---

95C.508.62

0
.c0

.o

900.00

'00
.c0

1

1

9,00 9.03
9,42

1

5.1+

lr

ZS0 9.5 0

.0

.00 t 329.tr5
2,957.33 5,E4 5.4 5

q3.40 q670.35
t 321.17 3.61 2 3 8

10.50

l+.65 9.3 5

37 5.OO

3.25738

7,539.6S 2¿!2.922.52 239,350.ç9
.c0
.00 ûo.420.4q

3.57 7.63

00.420.44

LIZ385.4I'¿î1,F¡52.7'¿ 26855,76 4îq341.24 3Oã97q.49

192,866.79

14,033.37 149,463.23
.0 0
136 q.2 0

ljr
ro

)

NORTH OAKOTA STATE WATER' C0NSERVATI0l'¡ '.9ofY':l9.'BrTot
MONTHLY REPORT OF APPRoPRIATIoNS'AS' 0F 0_t
I

95?.I 959

AVAILABLE

FUNDS

COMM PER.D.IEM

2.

ADMIN ISTRAÏ ION

3.'

MAI NTENÆ.ICE OF. DAIIS

&

4. Jt{TtL .& INÍERSTATE EXP
5. TOPOGRAPTI IC SIRì'EYS, USGS
6.'

HtoRoGRAPH

I

C

SURVEYS, USGS

10. ADIJ| OF WATER

ll.

FUND EALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCttiB. t$lENCUltiÎ -

.00

.00

.00

.0c

.00

21e.06

.00

21 3.? 5

20 6,910.58

.00

.00

.00

.n0

L4.85 7,ç97 33
.0 0 30,000.0 o
.00 22500.00

.00

t7.52

.00

L7.=2

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.c0

3Z5Oo.OO 5.306.81 42806.81

.00

.00

.00

.c1

.00

5.07

,00

5.07

.00

.00

.00

.00

6,000.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

_v!r?!_

.00
.00

105,0O0.00 101,910.5

goo0.o0
30,00o.o 0
27;500.00
5O,OO0.O

O

11qOO0.O0

ô000.00

LAYI!ì

OASIS CONTRIBIJTIONS

DATE

6000.00 #

47,OOO.OO z.797 33 g 49.579.27

7. EI¡OR & GEoL SURVEYS, USGS
g. cooP IV¡TH u.. S.' OFPT, ETC
g. SMALL_PRoJECTS, ETC

.00

6,C00.00

EXP

D¡SB URSEMENTS

RECEIPTS TO

APPROPRI ATION

t.

APPROFRI AT I ONS

1O.O

z-37

a

o

''t.98

tO, o0 4.9 3

120,37 4.98

.00

0

__3,:_L1_.?:-Í.
4 3C,300.00 11 L,95rJ I 55=¿,5L5.L4

____1_8_ojj9

----ò-

====--;--

O

.00
240.65

.0c
.00

.00

-----2t{ C.i,5

NcL TRAI{SFER To FUND #2 -$szs' 62
#l
TO FUM #2.$.9?' 57
ol }¡CL TRAI.ISFER
TRAI{SFER FR0M FUNI) #f -S52P .62 & FUr$ #9-$ 97.57

&l NCL

I,T RANSFER FROM EMERGB{CY

COi,Tú

-$ 4,

5¡[ I

.24
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NORTH OAKOTA STATE |ìIATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION

PAYRoLL

-

oCToBER

3t,

t960

PERMAÀIENT EMPLOYEES
----b---

NAME

H0tsvEEN, MtL0 II.
ANDERSoN, LARRY

BAESLER, GoROoN

oooPER, VERNoN S.

EMTER, JEAtt{E
FREDRtCKSoN, FRED
GEHR

lNo, EttA

GRtNoBERG, ALAÀ|

HILAND,

LECI.|E

POS

ITI

STATE ENGR O-8

ROOMAT{

B-7
DRAFTSMAN F-6
ASST SEoY ütrp6

TYPIST

B-5
COORDINATOR G-4
FILE CLERK C-?

tr{GINEER ¡-6
CH gTENO F-6

ORILLER
ORILLER

SAoKMAN, EtC¡ENE

INST

cK, HAZEN
scHoq(, LoREN

F-5
B-9
ENOINEER K-2
OFF ASST A-IO

Ro$rAr.l

FOREMAN H-I

MAl.l c-l
E{G¡T.IEER K-?
ROtllAN B-?
ACCT
A-2
INST MAN E-6

Ro$rÆ{'

I¡'ALTERSON, HOWARO
IYALTERSoN, JEA t
ztEGLER, VICToR

F-2

B-9

ASST ST ENG K-9
ROüvlAN A-9

FOREMAN H-I
ORAFTSMAN D-5
E{GINEER .'-?

SALARY WITH. SOC. HOSP. BONOS NET
TAX SEC.
INS. ETC. PAY
e27.57
L39.29
L7.20 18.75 752.52

--------b-

OÌ{ GRADE

KAMON¡, AllltlED
KNUTSoN, LEtTtS
MoSER, IRVIN
NELSof{, C. P.
PUTZ, RoY
REITER, DANIEL
sANDtfll

PAY

ocTt 60

REMARKS

tNc
lNc
lNc
lN0
STA
NC
NC
NC

NC

JUL? 60
JULI 60
JULI 60
JULÎ 60
AUGI 60
JUL' 60
.rULt 60
JUL! 60
JUL! 60

19 6.67
3ó tr.l7
38 3.8lr
18 6.5 7
39 9.5 7

?26.17

,36.tr7

36 4.17

326.L7
57 3.00

PER AUGT60
PER OCTI60
lNc .rULr 60
tNc JUL! 60
lNc JULI 60
rNc APRI 60
rNC MAYI 60
tNc t,uLI60
RES sEPt 60
lNc JULI 60
lNc AUS! 60
STA sEPt 60
lNc JULI 60
STA ocrr 60
lNc APRI 60
lNc JULI 60
lNc JUL| 60

206.1J7
5B 3.å 7
18 9.5 0

41$.67
366,67
668.57
2ts.IO
37 7.57
306.57
26 9.1 0

702.67

18 5.0 0
41 ó.s ?
252.OO

1

25.60
45.50
71.00
23.50

5.90

LT.52
5.6 0

4130

11.9 9

40.7 0
105.4C
45.50
23.30

6.7 9
4.Ð 7
10.9 3
9.7 9

I9.00

27.L0
7 6.20
14.20
33.80
15.6 0

64.80
3.ó5
58.40
45.40
58.20
7 6.00

?3.ro

L65.t7

10.9 3

I 7.19

30 7.7 4

t7.?o

28 4.L2

Lr7.57
34638

7.05
7.O5

171.5 3
t¡19.25

7,03

300.11 9

t7.?o

270.38
46 6.91
17 3.3 7

6.20

5.6I

7.o5

12,50
11.00

77.20
L7.20
17.20

fl

,o7.47

t8J5

L7.20

33 3.17

I .0 7

L2.50

609 .57
0,06 4.2 7

1.30 6.6 5

18 6.05

756

2

77.20

37.50
20.00

11 3 3
9 .2 0

55.80
25.40
_-_?.ié-9

4.1+

322.87
"¿\5.L?
23.61
?87.ç4
252.07
222.33
ó09.47

4

1.5,

162.'¿ 6

33

15 5.9 5

-åz_29
18 3.0 0

219.04
47 5.87
-¿20-0_
120.00 Ê,268.57

------o\

)

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATION CÛIIMISSION
PAYR0LL
OCTOBER
t960

-

3t,

TEMPORARY Ei,PLOYEES
--------

_-------

---h!--

---b-----L----------ç-----F----------

PAY

NAIIE

POSIT¡

BARILETT,

JOSEPH

BURKTIARDSÙIE I

eunilts, J(ttN

cofr,

ER. A.

JoHN

ERTI'A¡{. HERBERT
EXNER,'ALV tN
HAST INOS, GARY'
HtGHLEY, ERNEST
.roitNsoN, EARL
JoHNSoN, GEoRGE
LAUINGER. A¡ITON

LEE,

ON GRADE

LABORER
OPERATOR

ASST DRI

1.50

2.O'

LLERI.75

1.50
LABORER
1.50
LABORER
t.50
LABORER
1.50
ASST DRI LLERI.85
LABORER
1.50
LABORER

OPERATOR
OPERATOR
OPERATOR

\rEROllE
MCTIASTER. GEORGE
NEUUGARD,'Dtr{Nt S

ORILLER

PETERSoN, .roHN
TAYLOR. FRAIIK
VoELLER, PtUS

LAEORER

OPERATOR
OPERATOR
OPERATOR

t.95

2.00
1.80
2.65
1.85

.90
I .85
I

1.50

REMARKS

sTA sEPr 60
INC gEPr 60
RES ocTt 60
REg ocTr 60
RES 0gTl 60
RES ocrrr 60
RES 0ôTr 60
STA APRI 60
RES 0cT1 60
tNC sEPr 60
lNc AUGI 60
RES ocTl 60
RES SEPI 60
INC JULI 60
¡NC JUL' 60
RES SEPI 60
¡NC SEPI 60

SALARY WITH.
ocTr 60
TAX
26 q.00
¿'9.? 0

93.63

7.50

231.0 0

23r.50
34153

9.8 5

33.40

72.63
2.eL

8332
6tt.57

3230
33.50
2.10

to.2\

90.5 4
34 7.t tt
306.8 0

5

7.06

380.00

2.?t
t2.a7

39 4.0ó

61.3 0
5 5.0C

11.h 0

202.73

31.20
49.ôc
6L,20
.50
____1gg

--3.9lcaé
4511.71

?.16.5t,
33 8.9 5
1û 4.S lr
1e 1,7 7
19 4.9 4
27 A.Ð9

3.ú 0

15.00

NET
PAY

6.7 6
6.9 3

69.00

30 8.9 6
38 0.e 5

13.61

2J2

I

9 7.05

42 9.0

39.41

7.9 3

42t.28
90.7 5
225.OO

'soc. HosP. P. P.
sEc. lNs. TAXES

57I.05

-------

11,E5
6.08
9.22
11.43

527.23

16 5.4 5

251.09
308 32
14.05

.l{ 5

-t295__
L35.37

------ -i9L1-L
.00

:åi:=ii-+i

o\
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